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NARROW ESCAPES AS TROLLEY
CAR OVERTURNS; ONE KILLED
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MISS GRACE RUPPThat more persons wore not killed in the cross river trolley car acci-dent of last night is considered miraculous. Above are seen passengers whocame through the accident with injuries. Only one man, Clayton Wolfe ofShiremanstown, is in a dangerous con dition. His skull is fractured and littleJ 1 ope is entertained for his recovery.

COLUMBIA GRADE
CROSSING CASES

A Hearing Held at the Capitol To-
day on the Move For Aboli-

tion of Grades
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J®,8-"® & report to the commission.Officials of the railroads and borough
appeared to-day for discussion of themn tter.

The commissioners began their ses-
sion for the week to-day and will behere until Saturday. It is likely that
they will select an engineer and tliename of F. Herbert Snow, chief engi-
neer of the Department of Health, is
heard in gossip about the Capitol as a
possible appointee. The commissioners,
however, state that nothing has been
determined upon.

Good Reports Made.?Good reports
about the interest at supervisors' con-*

i £? ntlons are being received at theState Highway Department. The se-
| ries this week will/be next to the lastand will include a number of central

counties, among them Union, Snyder,
Somerset, Cambria, Center and North-
umberland.

Payment of Tax. ?The Harrlsburg
Light and Power Company to-day paid
the State $1,903.13 as State tax on
gross receipts.

Counties Heard From. Reports
showing the organization of mothers*pension boards in Beaver and West-
moreland counties were made from
Westmoreland and Beaver counties to-day,

Justices Named. Governor Tenerto-day appointed these justices of thepeace for Schuylkill county: JamesTurley, Reilly township, and Frank J.Kerschltsky, Delano township.
State Charters.? State charters were

issued to-day as follows: Pannonia
Beneficial Building and Loan Associa-tion, Philadelphia, capital $1,000,000;
Oxford Temperance Hotel Company,
Oxford, capital $15,000; Spring GroveIce and Ice Cream Company, Spring
Grove, capital $5,000; A. E. Huston &
Co., insurance. Philadelphia, capital
$25,000; Frederal Knitting Co., Inc.,
Philadelphia, capital $20,000; National
Real Estate Bureau, Philadelphia,
capital $5,000; International ToothCompany, Philadelphia, capital $lO,-
000; Waynesboro Trust Company,
Waynesboro, capital $125,000; Carbo-
-1 and Coal Company, Scranton, capital
$20,000.

,
Twenty Arrests. ?Twenty arrests ofmen for the sale of cold storage prod-

ucts and violation of pure food laws
were ordered by Dairy and Food Com-
missioner Foust to-day, most of thembeing in Philadelphia.

Capitol Visitors. Among the vis-itors to the "Hill" to-day were Colonel
A. B. Berger and Councilman E. B.Babcock, Pittsburgh; Senator Joseph
H. Thompson, Beaver Falls; ex-Con-
gressman B. K. Focht. Lewisburg, andMajor Levi G. ? McCauley, former
Auditor General, West Chester.

Police Searching For
Man Who Attempted to
Hold Up New Haven Train

By Associated Press
Boston, Mass., March 17.?Police all

over Massachusetts are searching to-
day for a masked man who last night
attempted to hold up a passenger train
on the New Haven Railroad near the
Darby station.

The train was moving slowly when
the engineer noticed the would-bc
robber, armed with two revolvers,
standing on the track ahead and sig-
naling for a stop. The engineer put
on full speed. The masked man
stepped aside and pointed his guns to-
ward the coaches.' The passengers
dodged under cover and no one was
hurt.

New Brain Room Is
Cure For Paralysis

By Associate J Press
New York, March 17. A new op-

erative treatment for spastic paralysis
or paralysis accompanied by spasms,
which he declared had been success-
ful, was llustrated by Dr. Daniel
Sharpe at a meeting of the Medical
Association of Greater New York.

A dozen little children once par-
alyzed on one or both sides, attended
the meeting to show what Dr. Sharpe
had done for tl em. The pride of the
little ones as they showed how they
were able to move once useless limbs
brought smiles to the medical men.

Dr. Sharpe's operation for the dis-
ease, which was a result of brain
pressure due to cortical hemorrhage
before, during or Just after birth, con-
sists in decompressing by direct opera-
tion on the skull with removal of
enough bone to glvo new brain room.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
ENTERTAIN THEIR LADIES

The Commercial Travelers and their
ladies met in Cameron hall at one of
their regular social events. Five hun-
'dred was the entertainment, con-
Iducted in a unique way, prizes being
offered to those bidding eight and nine.
There was much rivalry and some
plunging for high bids.

?Refreshments were served and a
!pleasant evening enjoyed by about
'forty members and friends.
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man, the motorman, suddenly put on
the airbrakes. The car shot straight
ahead, tearinpr loose from the front
trucks, turning on its side and sliding
sixty feet across the road against a
fence.

Where Sorrow Dwells
In the little homo near the old toll-

gate In Camp Hill, C. E.' Jones, the
husband of the dead woman, confronts
the problem of caring for a family of
live small boys made orphans by the
accident. The lads range in age from
Billy, one year old, who hasn't learned
to talk, to Clarence, 13 years old. The
others are Robert. 10; Frank, 8, and
Clinton, Jr., 6. The picture in the
locket that Mrs. Jones was wearing
was that of a twin to Robert, who died
in infancy.

A mere chance brought death into
the Jones home. Mr. Jones said thismorning that ho suddenly decided to
go to Shiremanstown ten minutes be-
fore the fatal car was due. He told
his wife he was going. She spid, "Take
me along as I haven't been out to-
day."

They Almost Missed the Car
As they walked down to the cross-

ing to take the car, the locket fell to
the sidewalk. Jhey had trouble in
finding it and almost missed the car.

As they were sitting in the car, Mrs.
Jones was looking at the picture of her
dead baby in the locket. She turned
to her husband, showing him the va-
cant place in the locket.

"When are you going to give me
that picture of yourself for the
locket?" she smiled.

?Tones had a little picture in his
. pouketbook, and was just handing
the pocketbook to her when, with a
crash, the car tore from the tracks,
the lights went out. and an instant
later the moaning of the injured and
the crashing of glass was heard.

The heavy car when It left the tracks
...turned on the left side. Mrs. Jones
had been sitting on the right side. She

\u25ba was thrown across the ear, through
a window and her head was crushed
under a window frame as the car fell

Frail Women
?uffer discomfort?are languid,
fretlul and nervous, because their
blood is thin or insufficient, but
if those so afflicted could folly
realize the wonderful blood-mak-ing properties of SCOTT'S EMULSION
they would not deprive themselves
?f it* benefits.

Nourishment alone?not drugs or
alcohol?makes biood?and Seotfs
Emaliton is the essence of medical
nourishment tree trom wines,
alcohols or opiates.
SCOTT'S EMULSION offer meals
fills hollow cheeks, overcomes ml
languor and makes tranquil (Pl||
nerves. Ituf

Sab«tit«ln. ?%j|K

i .. ,asrton Wolfe, who may die, was
nit by a falling Beat. Schlldt, whosoneck was gashed; was Injured hy fall-
ing through a window pane. The oth-
ers were cut by flying glass.

i)!,a .' Jr I'Viured From Wreckage
physicians from Shiremanstown and

lemoyne were called out by the rail-way company as soon as the Lemoyne
offices were notified. From the homeoi Harry Straining at the curve help

| came at once, and the injured were
learned into the house until a special
car was brought to take them to thecity.

Jones discovered that Mrs. Jones was
dead as soon as the car had settledon Its side. With a match he searched
around in the blood stained car until
he found his wife with her head un-
derneath part of the car. He pulled
the body out into the car and crawledout into the star-lit night. He was
cared for at the Straining home.

Wrecking Gangs ArriveThe neighbors hurried to the scene
of the accident, an<\ aided in caring

*i

e 'n jure( '- The wrecking gangs
or the traction company came next,and shortly alter 9 o'clock Coroner J.

? Deardorf of Mechanicsburg* arriv-ed. Meantime two of the injured badbeen taken In a special car to the riverand here the police ambulance fromHarrlsburg met the car and took Wolfeand Schildt to the Harrlsburg hospital.
The other injured were able to go totheir homes.

From Harrlsburg and ' Mechanics-burg crowds of people began to gatheras the news of what had happened
spread They saw the long heavy carof the heaviest type In use on the road!lying on its side near the fence. TheState i oad \\ here the wreck occurredwas torn up in a wide swath eight
inches deep. On the tracks the front
trucks were standing turned at a tan-gent to the tracks. In the floor of the I
overturned car was a twisted bolt by
which the trucks had been attached Ito the car. This was broken off.

Suddenly Shot on the Mr
Sherm »". the motorman, isthe oldest motorman in point of serv-

ice in the company's employe. Hehas been running cars for twenty-oneyears. He is a notary' public in Le-moyne. At the Inquest he said thecar was going a little more rapidly
than he liked when it oame over thetop of grade after crossing the Cum-berland Valley railroad tracks. Hewas putting on the hand brakes, andthought ho had better apply tho airHe shot It on suddenly, and tho next
instant the car jumped straight aheadand turned over.

C. E. Jones, the husband of tho deadwoman. Is of the opinion that the
I momentum of the car was too great
to be stopped by the sudden appli-
cation of the brakes. He said: "itseemed to shoot straight ahead and
the momentum didn't seem affectedby the air application."

John Dohoney, investigator for the
Public Utilities Commission, startedto look into the accident last night.
He will make a thorough inquiry. TheValley Railway Company officialswould make no statement to-day.

(Jang Works All Night
The car waß righted and taken to

the car barns at Lemoyne at 4-30
o'clock this morning after the trackgangs had worked all night at thewreck. The car is not much dam-aged, and all tho repairs can be mada
at the local shops.
/ The trucks were first righted on
tho tracks and then the body of thecar was put on the trucks. It was
hauled down by other carß.

Mrs. Jones is survived by her hus-
band and five children, her motherMrs. Carrie Speck, of Hagerstown, whois visiting at the Jones homo now
Bruce Speck, of Camp Hill; Fred
Speck, of Big Pool, Md.; Mrs. Harry
Gluck, Greencastle;-Mrs. David WilesWaynesboro; Mrs. Hugh Cunningham'
Hagerstown.

RIVERSIDE MEETING
A meeting of the citizens of Rlver-slik will be held in the .Methodist

'Church this evening at 7.4& o'clock.
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SICK MEMS
i: LEIVE BURNING HOTEL
I Old Washington House in Middle-

town Destroyed by Early
Morning Blaze

A blaze discovered at 1:15 o'clock
\u25a0 this morning gutted the rear of the
Washington House, the oldest hotel In
Mlddletown, and for a short . time
threatened the business section of the

i borough. The loss, which has not yet
. been estimated will run into thou-
sands. The building is insured.

\u25a0 j When the blaze was discovered tlio

i fourteen guests In the place rushed
I from their rooms to the street clad
| only in flight clothes. C. C. Etnoyer,

I the, proprietor of the place, has been
Iill 'n bed since Thursday. Firemen
carried him from the burning building
to a place of safety.

. While the exact cause of the blaze
lis unknown, it is believed that it was
started by rats gnawing at matches In

| the wash room. The blaze was dis-
' covered by Roy Balmer who told I. K.

I j Deckurd. Mr. Deckurd turned in the
', alarm.
' ; The Washington House is situated

directly opposite the old Young busl-
-1 ness block, In the midst of the busl-
j ness section. Close behind it is one

' 1 of the largest, department stores in
' | Mlddletown. That no greater damage
j was done is due no doubt to the fact
I that no wind was blowing at the time.

DEBATE ON TOLL} QUESTION
? Whether or not the Panama Canaltoll exemption bill should be repealed

will be the subject for debate at the
meeting of the Mlddletown Debating
Society this evening. Charles Prizer
and S. J. Flanagan will attempt to
prove that the United States should
not charge tolls for American ships,

, and Clem Leftwfch and J. B. Martin
\u25a0 will attempt to prove the contrary.

ALUMNI TO MEET
I A business meeting or the Middle-
Itown High School Alumni Association
II Will be held 111 the High School room
, this evening.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
A. L. Wagner is spending a week

with relatives in Hanover.
1 M. W. Seiders spent Sunday with

[ friends In Dauphin.
Mrs. G. N. Selzer Is visiting relatives

i in Pottstown.
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. King were guests

I | of friends in Lancaster. Sunday.
; Mrs. Adam Baker, of Altoona, was
. the guest of relatives here, Sunday.

BURGESS WOULD USE
"DKUNKS" ON STREETS

. i
Wigfield Suggests That Men Conld

Work Out Their Fine
and Costs

When Gerry Thompson was arrested
011 his forty-ninth birthday yesterday
for being drunk and disorderly, ho
made an excellent opportunity for
Burgess Wigfield to start a reform
\u25a0movement which will save the borough

1money in its street Improvements.
| Thompson had never been arrested
I in his forty-nine years before, and he

, was sorry when he appeared before
I the burgess. He wanted to work out
Ills fine and this Btarted the burgess
thinking about the evil that results
frequently from Bonding a man to
jail for the lirst offense.

He put Gerry under a suspended
sentence with the understanding that
as soon as Gerry could get work he
should pay the costs of the suit. Mean-
time he has started inquiries to learn
if it is possible to have men arrested
for being drunk and disorderly work
out their fine and costs instead of go-
ing to jail.

"The idea of present day adminis-
tration of the law is not to injure a
man who has committed a crime, but
rather to reform him," said the bur- I
gess. "It certainly does not have that i
effect to send a man to Jail where he :
is confined doing nothing at the coun- I
ty's expense. If it is possible it would I
enable us to save these men from In-I
Jury and at the same time enable the
borough to get labor for its improve-
ment jobs."

BAN ON THE "GROWLER"

At a recent meeting of the local ho-,
telkeepers It was mutually agreed to j
stop selling to men with families who
are In destitute circumstances. The |
"growler," or small bucket of beerj
that goes across the bar and out tO|
the home of the drinkers, was also 1
placed under a ban.

HELP CHARITY

Three of the borough (Ire companies
have joined in the movement started
some time ago to raise $2,000 for
charity work and have made liberal I
contributions to the recently organized
Associated Charities. At a meeting
last evening contributions were receiv-
ed f jm the Citizens'. West Side and
East End companies.

GET RAIL ORDEK

The local plant ot" the Pennsylvania
Steel Company has- received an order
for 1,200 tons of standard section steel 1
rails from the Ontario and Western
railroad.

WEDDED FIVE YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. O'Donnell
entertained a number of friends at
their home, 237 Harrisburg street, last
evening, in honor of their tilth wed-
ding anniversary. Games and music
were followed with refreshments.
Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Gross, Mrs. William Wilson and son
Charles, Miss Mary Plsle, John Stein-
er, Mrs. John Knoble and Minnie
Knoble, Mrs. Frank Arnold. Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Gaul, Miss Pearl Selders,
Lloyd Gladaclier, Miss Catherine Stoll,
Thomas Reinhnrd, Mrs. A. C. O'Don-
nell and son Charles, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hurst and daughter Bernice,
Mr. and Mrs. Franl; Kerns, Franklin
and Mary Kerns, Dewald Reinhard,
Mable Hyler, Robert Miller, Flora Hy-
ler, Clarence Glbb, Mary Buller, Wei-
mer Reinhard, Mr. and Mrs. Becker
and daughter Ella, Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Shelley, Miss Alice Downey, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy O'Donnell.

WORK ON WATER MAIN

Work on the laying of the new
twelve-Inch water main in South Front
street will be resumed Monday, it
was announced to-day by Superinten-
dent O. P. Baskins, of the water de-
partment.

STEELTON CHURCHES TO
HOLD GREAT REVIVAL'

Plans for a series of big union re-
vival services in the Protestant church-
es of the borough have been complet-
ed. The services will begin Monday,
..iarcli 23, and continue for two weeks.
Union services will be held each even-
ing. The first meeting will be held In
Centenary United Brethren Church,
South Second street.

The churches which will parti pate
In the revival will be the Centenary
United Brethren, St. John's Lutheran
and the First Presbyterian. No out-
side evangelists will be secured and
local ministers will alternate in pre-
siding over the meetings and In de-
livering the sermons.

MHS. I'OGACIC BIHIED

Funeral services for Mrs. Katie
Poguclc, who died yesterday, were held
this morning in St. James' Catholic
Church. The Rev. Futher J. C. Thomp-
son officiated. Burial was made in Jit.
Calvary Cemetery.

MHS. ORTEXZI'S FUNERAL

Funeral services- for Mrs. Giocomo
Ortenisi, who died Sunday at her home,
349 South Fourth street, were held this
morning In St. Ann's Catholic Church.
The Ilev. B. Sama officiated, and burial
was made in Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Book, 224 Pine
street, announce the birth of a son,
March 15.

FURNACE RESUMES

After a suspension of several months
the No. 1 blast furnace at the Penn-
sylvania Steel plant ~here, resumed op-
erations yesterday.

CONFERS DEGREE

Baldwin Commandery, Knights of
Malta, conferred the golden degree up-
on a class of candidates last evening.

WANTED FOR FORGERY

Wanted in Frederick, Md., on charges
of forgery, W. H. Coates, of Franklin
street, was arrested yesterday and
taken back to Maryland by Constable
C. M. Hauvor. of Frederick.

MEMBERS OF STEFANSSON
PARTY IN UOOI) SPIRITS

By Astociaitd Prut ,

Ottawa, Ont., March 17.?Mail Just
received at Ottawa from the Royal
Xorthwest mounted police stationed
at Fort MacPherson transmitted let-
ters to the naval department from
Vilhjalmur Stefansson, written last
January.

Stefansson reports that the mom-
bers of his party are all In good spirit*
and are conducting valuable explora-
tion work in the Mackenzie Delta,
which has never before been accurate-
ly mapped. He refers to his projected
sled trip over the ice of the Arctic;
ocean Into the unknown region t<> the]
uorttiwMt of Herschel Island.

BOYD GIVES 550.000
FOR PINE ST. CHURGH
[Continued from First Page.]

railroad commissioner's widow. Mrs.
Eleanor Herr Boyd, to be held as long

jas she lives. Upon her death the
estate Is to he divided among the chil-
dren with a proviso that 110 distri-
bution or partition shall be made until
the youngest child attains the age of
21 years.

Will Dated 191;!
The will is dated October 17, 1912,

and In a codicil of the .same date it is

stipulated that the $50,000 that is pro-
vided for each of the daughters is to
be held in trust and invested by the

| Girard Trust Company, of Phlladel-
I phla, and the income given to the
daughters. Should the daughters die
without heirs the money is to revert
to the Boyd estate, and in the event
that there be children then the be-
quest is to be divided among their
children.

The-will authorizes the sale of prop-
erty and the reinvestment of the pro-
ceeds whenever the sale shall be ap-
proved by Mrs. Boyd. Mrs. Boyd is
also made guardian of the minor chil-
dren and named as an executor, with
her eons, James and Jackson Herr
Boyd.

The references to Mr. Boyd's boquest |
to the Pine Street Presbyterian Church iwere brief. '

"I give and bequeath to the Pres-
byterian Church in Harrisburg com-
monly as Pine Street Presby-
terian Church," reads the will, "the
sum of $50,000 in trust for the pur-
chase of a site and the erection there-
on and the equipment of a building for
tho carrying on of the institutional
work of the church among men and i
boys, the plans for said building to be ]
approved by my executors."

Provision for Maintenance
Provision for the maintenance of

the proposed working out of the edu-
cational and social center plan for
men and boys is made as follows:

"I give and bequeath the sum of
$50,000 to tho Dauphin Deposit Trust
Company of Harrisburg in trust to in-
vest, reinvest and keep Invested in
the same, and to apply the net income
thereof to the reimbursing from time
to time of the said Pine Street Pres-
byterian Church for such salary or sal-
aries as may have to be paid to a
worker or workers with such men and
boys, this legacy and the preceding
legacy to be clear of collateral in-
heritance tax, which I direct my ex-
ecutors to pay."

QUEEN ESTHEII CIRCLE ?

PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED
The Queen Esther Circle of Ridge

Avenue Methodist Church was enter-
tained last evening by the Misses Mary
and Helen Neeter, 1427 North Sixth
street, with a flower contest and pea-
nut hunt.

Refreshments were served In St.
Patrick's Day style to Mrs. Frank H
Gregory, Mrs. Harry C. Jordan, Mrs.
Percy Uupltic, Mrs. Don Manahan,
Mrs. Cora Ewing Harr, Miss Annie
Winter. Miss Catharine Helcher, Miss
Maude Sites, Miss Mary Evans, Miss
Verna Miller, Harry C. Jordan, Frank
H. Gregory, Freeland Manahan, Ed-

GUEST OF MISS LYONS
HAVE HUNT FOR PEANUTS

Guests of Miss Ethel Lyons, 1901
North Third street, had fun in a pea-
nut hunt, where prizes were won by
Miss Myyrtle Barbour and Miss Helen
Gotwalt. Music, dancing and singing
followed a buffet supper.

The guests were ethe Misses Jean
Springer, Penle Donnelly, Helen Got-
walt, Elizabeth Parson, Alma Blough.
Myrtle Barbour and Ethel Lyons; Em-
ery Dare, Maurice Taylor, Vincent
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Hutton, George
Hutton, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Da-vidson, Mr. and Mrs. William Lyons.

BARBERS TO MEET

James C. Shanessy, organizer of the
International Journeymen Barbers'Association, will address a mass meet-
ing of local barbers at 6 South Fourth
Btreet this evening. The meeting has
been called by the local union und a i
large turnout is expected. The meet-
ing Is to be held at the headquarters|
of the local union.

"J
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I I THE UPTOWN SHOPPING CENTER P
« | ? GET A TRANSFER I

Robinson's
0- THIRD ANDBKOftO ' Bi

A Special Sale of
IJntrimmed Hats

These Hats usually sell from $2.00 to $3.00. Plain
hemp and chips, in blues and blacks?the season's Af
newest shapes i 7 O C

SIO.OO Coats, $7.98 sSsz
As the illustration plainly shows 4^*3?

this coat is one of the prettiest of v-r
this season's styles. In Copen- ,-^Plahv
hagen, navy and black; with lace /

trimmed collar and $7 OQ / v \
cuffs <J) I »t/U ( \i( \

"Colonial" Ties \S|l M
?For Women if i fjy

Exceptionally pretty "Colonial" | ! '
models, neat buckles finish the vamp, jl |
and the heels are in low, Cuban and :J i
Kidney effects, both gun metal and J

patent leathers, , /

$2.50 $3.50 Uggif
SI.OO Kid Gloves, 79c V

None too early to buy these Easter I'mfMrnMrnl
gloves. The assortment is now com-
plete?all shades, all 7Q v
sizes f i/C $7.98

j > IT PAYS TO BUY UPTOWN < |

GIRLS! GIRLS! YOU MUST TRY THIS!
DOUBLES BEAUTY OF YOUR HAIR

For 25 cents you can make your|
hair lustrous, fluffy and

abundant

Immediate ??T es! Certain ??that's
the joj? of it. Your hair becomes
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap-
pears as soft, lustrous and beautiful
as a young girl's after a Danderine
hair cleanse. Just try this?moisten
a cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw it through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time.

This will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
or excessive oil, and in just a few ino-

I ments you have doubled the beauty of
i your hair. A delightful surprise awaits
those whose hair has been neglected
or is scraggy, faded, ' dry, brittle or
thin. Besides beautifying the hair,
Danderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses purities and invigo-
rates the scalp, forever stopping itch-
ing and falling hair, but what will
please you most will bo after a few
week's use, when you see new hair?-
fine and downy at first?yes?but
really new hair growing all over the
scalp. If you care for pretty, soft
hair, and lots of it, surely get a 2B-
cent bottle of Knowlton's Danderine >
from any drug store or toilet counter
and just try it.?Advertisement.

Six Armed Men Compel
Girl to Accompany Them

Chicago, March 17.?Six armed men

early to-day went to a North Side
hotel, knocked down the proprietor,
and at the point of revolvers forced
Miss Margaret Miller, 24, to accom-
pany them.

D. Evanoff, proprietor of the hotel,
told the police the men entered the
hotel and demanded to see the girl.
AVhen Evanoff refused to allow them I
to go to her room, he said the men j
knocked him down. At the point or
their revolvers they awoke the young |
woman and ordered her to dress. Then :
they dragged her through a rear exit I
into a waiting automobile, according j
to Evanoff's story.

Tko Joy Of
Coming Motherhood

A Wonderful Remedy That is a Natural
Aid and Relieves the Tension.

Mother's Friend, a famous external rem
edr, is the only one known that Is able i
reach all the different parts involved, it

Is a applh^t Inn"aftvr the for-
mula of a noted family doctor, and lubri-
cates every muscle, nerve, tissue or tendon
affected. It goes directly to the strained
portions and gently but surely relieves all
tendency to soreness or strain. \

By its dally use there will be no pain, no
distress, no nausea, no danger of laceration
or other accident, and the period willbe ono
of supreme comfort and Joyful anticipation.

To all young women Mothers Friend is
one of the greatest of all helpful influences,
for It robß childbirth of all its agonies and
dangers, dispel* nil the doubt and dread,
all sens-; of fear, and thus enables the mind
and body to await the greatest event in a
woman's life with unlrnmmrled glndnes«.

Mother's Friend Is a most cherished
remedy in thousands of hoiaua, aud ia of
?uch peculiar merit and value as to make It
essentially one to be recommended by all
women.

You will find It on sale at all drnj store;
at SI.OO a bottle, or the druggist will gladly
get It for you If you Insist upon It. Mot!',

cr's Friend is prepared only by the Brafl
field Regulator Co., 137 Lamar Bldg., At
lanta, (in.,, who will send you by mar
sealed, a verv Instructive hook to cspectai
mothers. Wr.U *«>r it to-day.

"

~ ~

S
On Saturday, March 21

STOPFER'S
Will have i'or sale

Country Ham,
Cheese Products

and a large line of

Delicatessen
and a more extensive line of

HOME BAKING
Stalls in

Broad and Chestnut
Street Markets

Dally Market 110 Broad bt.v., .
.

-NEW DRIVERS ON JOB

Two new drivers took up their du-
ties in the fire department to-day.

Charles C. Flamer was appointed to
take charge of the Reilv Hose com-
pany horses and John Reade of the
Paxton company team.

DULL THROBBING OR-
VIOLENT HEADACHES

.

Dour t Suffer! Get a 10-cent Package
of Dr. James' Ileadacbe

Powders Now

You take a Dr. Jame& Headache
Powder and in Just a few moments
your head clears and all neuralgia and
distress vanishes. It's tho quickest
and surest relief for heada -he, whether
dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve-
racking. Send someone to the drug
ttore and get a dime package now.
Quit suffering?it's so needless. Be
sun you get Dr. James' Headache
Powders ?then there will bo no disap-
pointment.?Advertisement.

j

The

v-£Sr?\
i Disinfectant

A; Safety
L<<JGETIT
Any Druggist, Grocer or Dept. Store

111 ' 1 y

Don't Cover Up Your
Walls; Color Them

There is nothing so
so sanitary and so easily kept s

clean as a wall painted with

herwin-Williams f"

tz/bne
_

Flat-Tone is an oil paint that
imparts to walls a richness of
color that cannot be secured in
any other way. When the
walls become dingy or soiled
with finger marks, soap and
water will restore them with-
out injury to the most delicate
tints.

feint Store
North Third $1 llarii^bur}
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